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Tact, Common Sense 
Can Ease Situation 

Situation:-; ;;uch as the recent controversy O\'er rumors of 
the firing of two dorm counselors in Sh<?rter Hall can generally 
be a\'erted by the employment of a httle tact and common 
sense on tht• part of both sides. . . 

One of the eounselors has said, with unusual m~1ght. and 
frailkncss. that the entire situation arose from three persons 
losing their tempers. . . . . . . 

This seems to he true, and 1f th1s 1s so, then Jt IS equalh 
obvious th:tt the situa~:on was expanded far-Leyond propor
tion around the c<W1pus by rash statements made without 
first-hand knowledge. . 

The Clllstcr docs not wish f(l discourage immediate and 
effective action on the part of Bev Bates and the Student qov
ernment. Association, and we do not feel that, as could poss1bly 
be construed from the reports on the situation as it actually 
occu rred. Bates was at fault in the matter. 

The SGA president has shown in ~his matter. as well. as 
others, that he will not stand for the nghts of stu<ients bemg 
trampled, a!l he expressP.d hims~lf In Tuesday·~ chapel sp~ecl~. 

. The on!\· wav Bates can fmd out about many such mcl
dents i~ through ·the medium of "gripes" from students, and 
1 his is to be en<.:nuraged on the part of the l!tudent body. 

Howc\·cr, we· make this plea: that before l!tudent.~ come 
to Bates or anr ot hel" member of the SGA or administration 
with gripes, they make sure that they have their facts straight 
anrl they nrc not talking in the heat of the .moment. 

We' think Bev would admit . as would we, that both he and 
The Cluster were guilty of a little of this ourselves. Upon hear
ing the rumor~. The Cluster wns ready to immediately j ump 
down A.!'~istant Dean Jimmv Orr's throa t . Bates at least re
f,•rTcd to tlw situation as "rumors of hirings and firing~:~" dur
i• l ~ his chapel :-lpt•ech. though we do feel that he was a hit mis
leading if he had foutl(l out the facts in the situation. 

One reason for the late release date of this issue is the 
attempt hy our staff to g et as many straight fact.c; as possible 
comerning the i:- ~ue and to represent both side~ effectively. 

However we do not wh;h to give the impression that any
one, including On. was "lily-white" in this i!-lsue, and particu
larly not Orr in the dorm sHuntion in general that has arisen 
this year. 

·we ueliC\'(! Orr has acted in good faith with his own idea 
of disc ipline. but we do nut agree with his ideas of discipline. 

In n~nd~· <·\·cry ca se throughout fall quarter, when some
one in thr d1;rmitory was puni::~ hed, there was good reason for 
t he puni::;hment. 

What we arc violently opposed to js the inconsisten<.:y in 
the punishment handed out. 

'At the moment we have no more to !iay about thili issue, 
uut hope to have a full report on it soon. 

We do ft>.el. for the moment, that there is onl~· ~ne thing 
that will rei ax the tCnliion of this situation t~mporrtnly. That 
i~ for persons 011 both sides _of t~e fence to slo_w down_ fo: a 
second :tnd view ·the l'verall s 1tuat10n from a. strictly obJective 
and prad ica I view point. · . . . 

The ~ituatiou is adm ittedly tense, and somethmg Is g~mg 
to h:t\'C to he.done soon to provide an e..qc.upe valve. Posstbly, 
th <' ~{ }:\ plan for dorm control ,~· il~ be the best outlet. . 

We ha \'e , in our college cxpenence, seen a 500-rnan dorJ!ll
tory run fllr a full quarter by studt.>nts living in .that dorm, w1th 
no adult ~upcn· iHion , but with the ~tudents In ch.arg~ (wh~ 
were memlH•r s of a rather complex governing orgamzntwn) dt
rectly responsible to the de~ul of housing. I~ J?OSt cases, mone
tary fines and ' Or .the takmg away of pnv1leges were used 
as penalties except in extreme ca.s~s. . 

This was an extreme t~ituation , and was brough.t about 
only by necessity, but it does prove that ~uch n setup w11l work. 

We will have more to say about this a!'ld other fact.c! o~ ~he 
situation in future issues, and hope to rece1ve letters of optmon 
from Mercer students on wh~ch to ha.se ou~ ideas. 

For letters on this subJect, wh1ch will also be ~elcomed 
from faculty and administration members: there Wtll be no 
limit placed on length. The letters .must ~e Sl;lfTled. bu~ upo~ re
quest we will withhold the names m pubhc.atton and, 1f desired, 
secrecy is guaranteed . . . 

'Instead of only The Cluster, the S?A and the admmls.tra
tion viewpoints bei~g represent.ed, lets hear what the VIew
point of the Mercertan-at-large 1s. 

- HLE 

lETTERS 

Orr Replies 
Ed. Note: The following letter is signed 

by Assistant Dean Orr, but is a result of 
ronNultation between Dean Burts and him- · 
sell, and represents both's viewpoint.) , 

I was Rurprised to hear of Be~ Bates 
Rpeech in Chapel in view of my pr10r con
versation with him on Donn re~atlo~ fol
lowing his proposals outlined m hts fall 
quarter chapel speech. After ~is fa~l quar
ter speech we had informal diSCUS81ons on 
several occasions about . just what type 
council might be set up and discussed the 
possihility that the Sherwood donn coun
cil co.•ld be continued and a separate group 
set up in each of the other dorynito~ies. I 
indicated my desire to work w1th h1m .on 
any practical and workable plan whtch 
would benefit· the 11tudcnts. Dean Burts 
had already, in a conference with Bev, dis
cusseil proposal11 to bring students more 
into donn management and was also quot
ed in The Cluster to that effect. At the 
last discussion Bev indicated he would like 
w think over what we had discussed and 
that we would talk again later. His chapel 
speech was his next comment . . 

In view of the above I was very sur
prised, if he really wanted to represent the 
best interests of the students, that he 
chose force tactics · rather than the more 
reasonable plan of negotiations as indi
cated above. Since it is evident that direct 
negotiation is preferable, I really wonder 
if Bev intended to cause friction between 
the s tudent and the administration or if 
there was a student political motive in his 
remarks. 

His comments on t he Sherwood donn 
council were not based on f irst hand infor
mation since he has never met with the 
council. An invitation has already been ex
tended so he can sec the real operation 
and see for himself that his criticism about 
so called "high handed" methods is un
founded. 

The Dean's Office is still responsive 
to a substantial suggestion for improve
ment of the dormirories. but we feel that 
a cooperative effort is the proper method 
to follow. 

James D. Orr. Jr. 
Assistant to Dean 
of Students 

From f red 

Dear Haywood : 
Munster, Jan. 8, 1960 

Enclosed are two articles for THE 
CLUS'rER. 

The first one tries to tell you ·some
thing about the background of the anti
jewish demonstrations in Germany .I think 
it will be good for you· to know that we are 
terribly disturbed about the whole busi
ness as are you. And the readers of THE 
CLUSTER should know that. 

The second one is not very serious. But 
we in Germany are near the day~ of "Kar
neval" when we just cannot think serious
ly. This article is the produ.ct of the time. 

Next time I ~hall write about the "Kar
neval'' so that you may understand what 
it is all aliout .. . 

- Fred Mohr 

Roger Wagner Group 
II Good Choice 

The Student Activities. Committee is 
to be congratulatl"d on its selection. of the 
Roger Wagner Chorale as part of the win
ter Artist.'i Series. 

This is the· caliber of entertainment and 
intellectual stimulation that Mercer de-
serves. . 

In fact, a generAl improvement in the 
concert series seems to be in evidence this 
year, with a return visit of the fine Play
ers, Inc., and a recital by a very capable 
folk singe'r for Willingham Chapel. 

Conversation with members of the 
committee in charge of selection has 
shown that the group would more than 
welcome student suggestions as to choices 
for this annual series. 

Perhaps too many of us gripe about 
some of the performances booked, with
out ever having made our desires known 
ro those in charge. After all, if students 
don't tell them what they want, the com
mittee cannot read minds. 

It would make the committee's work 
more simple and the student's campus life 
more rewarding if better communication 
existed between campusjtes and thia com
mittee, not to mention sev~rat other cam

. pus groups that could also do with better 
student communication. 

-HLE · 

ATTN ALL 
Square 

Thlnr11 I C'.ot for Chrftlm .. tlult I diclD't 
A ticket to the Tech·Georlria foot.ball rame 
an erector set ... a box of pocket 
... a nuteracker ... a new ~ordlnJ of the 
Overture ... a aub1criptlon to the Readtr'a 
geBt ... a biography of Booker T, w~liiDJngO'fnll• 

... a biography of Thur~rood Manhall .. 
ography of Herman Talmadtre ••• • HJJr0111Uct!crl• 
of WinBlow .Homer'• "Gulf Stream" 
of Old Spice ahavi~ lotion and taleum 
. . . the originAl east reeordin~r of 
... The· original eaat reeordln~ of "South Pac:lfii'W"' 
the original cut recordln~r ot "The MuaJe 
..• the jan lp of tonp from "GJ'l)ly" •.• 
jan lp of 'aonga from "The Mualc Man" •• . 
ca!'Wn of Winston'•· 

ThibJ• 1 · rot for Chrfatmu t.lt.at J dlcl cllr: 
rubber stamp with m:r lnltiala on it • • • ' 
Table"-1 , .. a new wateb ••• a "pla)'tnate" .• 
a box of eockl .. . a boz of routed peean hal 
... a box of benne atrawa (no "!") •.• a DIOirJ'Io• .. 

phy of wnllam M. Gaines ••. a 
"The Jazz Review" ... a aubscriptlon to 
gTeen Review" . ~ . a aubacription to "Down 
... The Letters of VIncent Van Go~h •.• a 
of "Nebbiah" matchbooks .•. two Chineae 
drawings of cata ... a aubscription to u••-·-'---
... the Chico Hamilton lp of juz ,.,.,,.,.ftlnA 
~ongs from "South Pacific" . •. a 
reproduction I tore off the front of 
Hamilton jan lp of aonga from "South 
. .. the original cast recording of "J. B." •. . 
set of bongoes . .. a carton of Pall Malta. 

• • • 
Sure·firto formula• for wlnnlnr the Blae 

literary contest • l : Copy a section out 
"Ulysses" (Joyce). Nobody's ever read lt. 
Thomas' "Adventurea In the Skin 
would've been another good one, but I found 
Ben Griffith's read It:) 

FOOTNOTES 

PATTYE LITTLE 
Founder'11 l>ay, J960.- Having heard, u Dr 

Dowt!ll Bald thi~ morning, a review and previ 
o! Mercer by two of her diatinguithed gradua 
1 got to thinking about what kind of a thing . 
the good liberal arts education that Dr. H.a 
talked about. . 

RememlX>ring &erne of Lhe college gradua 
v.ho hav~ imprC'!Ised me !avorahly and u_nfa\'O 
ably, I wonder why so much cmphasla has b_e 
placed on the 1\cquirh'lg of ~he actual, phyBac 
diploma by l!Ome people, when an ·education · 
an un-physical thing. 

I have heard a grel\t many people say to m 
and others, that u college education ia somethm 
that no on~ can t.nke away from you. It see 
~ tne that they moan or refer to tha facta n 
laws you learn in I'Chool. 

What can't l><• taken from you is the atn 
of mind engendered by receiving a colletre e<l 
cation, or rather which ehould be prod~ 
thi•. This to me ie the ability to recognize wh 
you know for what it's worth and to be willin 
to revise what you know. 

A lot of people aeem only to have beco 
bigoted by going ~ college. I do not inU!nd 
dignify their four yt>ars or however much it " 
by t he ter meduation. Their minds eee monl 
to ·have been tuned to the thing& they wanted 
hear and these were aapa~ntly only facts th 
would strenjfthen their already formulated pt 
judice&. · . 

Others n.ave come from four year of colic 
truly educated, In my opinion. They have learn 
tc accept other people's 'idi!I<U without ridiculi 
tho!m becau11c these ide1o1 differ with their ow 
They have cultivated the ability to change tht!. 
own ideal! when they find themselves mia-inform 
ed or un-informed. · 

. I gue~s what J really rcprd u a con~ 
education I! learning to be tolerated and yet tha 
d~sn't quite express my exa.ct Idea. It al•o in· 
eludes an app~iation for ldeaa and people o 
all kinds, evl."ll when ttley are only b&ga of wi 

tr Men:er can find some way of· making 
her studenta tolerant, but not apath•tlc: or un· 
concerned, of ideas, actlon1, event. and all peopl 
she will have m.de tl111 greateat contr1butlo~ 
ever ~ oouc.ation. 

Thi1 ill a p!pe-drelllll, of co~ Tolera 
hu ~ be lurned lndi..-ldually and ~nnot b. drill· 
ed Into a atudent In the clauroom. But tbl.1 atiU 
le tb11 oYer-all goal,· It aee1111 to m•, of a eolle 
educatloft. · 


